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In our last bulletin we were able to
report Lhe admission of fourteen new
societies, with a membership of nearly
oeven hundred. This month we are
able to report an additional increase o
znine societies, as follows:

&. Louis (women), St. Louis, Mo., 100;
st. Stephen's Cadets, Port Carbon, Pa.,
50: St. Jerome, Tamaqua, Pa., 25; St.
Jerone Cadets, Tamaqua, Pa., 37; St.
Augustine, Bridgeport, Pa., 37 ; St.
Augustine Cadets, .Bridgeport, Pa., 50;
Mother of Sorrows (girls), Philadelphia,
Pa., 413; Father Mathew, Mineral
Ridge, 0., 20; Father Mathew, Hazleton,
0., 75.

This makes an increase of membership
in the National Union during the lat
nonth of 825. At this splendid news we
may all well rejoice. It indicates an
encouraging aotivity all along Vte line,
sud is the eary fruitage uf the renewed
earnestness that has been awakened
among the societ1es.

Besides this encourging report of
definite increase the reports from various
sections indicate inoreases that wili
materialize in the early future.

From Obio we have reports of the
organization of new societies in five or
six different places. The.same je true
also of several other Unions, notably
Connecticut. In Middletown, Conn., St.
Aloysius Society (young men's) has in-
creaBed froux 25 members of threc
monthE ago ta 250 members o! to-day.
Notable additions are reported in ail
the other Connecticut societies. In
Brooklyn, too, the organization of a
new Executive Council embracing the
Temperance Societies of the city je very
nearly perfected, and will be the nucleus
of effective work in the diocese.

Though it may be in no sense news
to aIl the societies, still i is, worthy of
being made a matter of special mention
in this bulletin, the pronounced stand
made by two members of the episcopate:
the warm commendatory letter of Bishop
Tierney of Hartford, written to the
President of the Connecticut State
Union, and the strong letter from Bishop
Watterson, of Columbus, Ohio, to the
clergy and laity of bis diocese. Both
these letter shaould be well known
througbout the entire Union, particlar.
]y the latter.

In the letter of Bishop Watterson he
strongly urges the clergy of his diocese
to encourage the organization of Tem-
perance Societies among not only men
and women, but cadet societies among
boys and girls as well. He also
voices a sentiment that has amount-
ed to a conviction in the hearts
cf nany priests throughout the
country, and hu been their rule of
action in the confessional. He says:
"If there are saloon-keepers in your
parish who call themeelves Catholics and
yet carry on their business in a forbid-
den and disedifying way, or sell on Sun-
das either openly or under any sort of
guise or diaguise, in violation of the
civil law, and to the hurt of order and
religion, and scandal of any part of the
community, you will refuse them abso-
lution should they perohance Come ta
receive the Sacraments, unless they pro-
mise to cesse offending in these or other
ways, and to conduct their business
blamnelessly if they eau, or get out of it
and keep out of it altogether. Thir
case is to be treated then and afterwards
like any other relatively proximate
occasion of sin." I say this sentiment
has amounted to a conviction with
Mally, and they only want the strong
voireof tfLhe bishops, 'Who are the toacix.
ersa of the Church, to ortif theam in
their line of conduct. y

This lotter marks Lite 'progress of Tem-
Perance sentiment sud shows ta, what
heigixi the rime af public opinion han
caie. Slowly but surely the disemin
ation of Temperance ideas mand the en-
actments of the legislative bodies of the
Church are mouldinag into laws the senti-
ment as it grows, and each law as it i. en-
amted Marks the progress that je made.
Along with this, the educational in-fluence ha. been and in doing its
silent work, winning new recruits to
the Temp e y e a .--
those alreadanccon eread pusig
forward the leaderà to conquer new
flolds ai thou ht.

ILWill be Intes ilng Lo kna hat

will be the new questions up for disous-
sion and settlement at the St. Paul con
vention. The temperance people look
to Archbishop Ireland to mark out new
lines of work or to atrengthen the weak
pointaof their attack, and to reinvigorate
thoe who are tempted to become strag-
glers.

0 The work of gathering in the reporte
from the various societies le still going
on. We have been gratified at the
promptness and attention to duty of the

f majority of the secretaries, but there are
stili ome secretaries who have yet to
learn even that there ie a National Union,
or that there is any duty on their part to
keep up a communication between their
aociety and the parent organization. We
have in some cases sent out communica-
tion after communication to existing
addreeses on our books, and if these
secretaries are still on the face of the
earth, we have no evidence of it at ail.
They must have received our communi-
cations, because they have never been
returnedto us. Now an earnest word to
these delinquent secretaries. It can be
said without exaggeration that one who
holds the office of secretary, and will not
respond to urgent communications sent
him, is doing great harm to the temper-
ance cause, and.like the saloon-keeper,
the sooner he gets out and keeps out of
the ofice the better for the society.

We are pleased to say that the ma-
jority of the societies have been prompt
in the payment of their per capita tax,
but still there are some who are still de-
1inquent in this matter. We would most
respectfully urge, in justice to our office,
that the per capita tax be remitted as
soon as possible.

The negotiations towards afiiliating
various Councils of the Knights of Father
Mathew es still going on, and we hope by
next month to be able to report con-
siderable progres uin this direction.

(REv.) A. P. DoyLE,
General secretary C.T.A.U. of A.

415 West 59th Street, New York.

"im sure we will be.on good terme,"
said the man who had, just moved into
the neighbourhood to Lhe corner grocer.
".No doubt of it." "Especially," he added
as an afterthought, "if. the-termsare
cash."
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P. BRADY
Helen P., ., Qe1, Ce, Hantlngdon,

Agent for the celebrated Meintzman Piano
Evas Bron.. Vose & Sons, and others, as weil
a " the . W. CornwalOrgan and Few WiI-
liams sewing .Machine.

Ta Organ and Piano customers I wonld ay I
he idMany years experience In the busi-

neas, nd aot being at the expense or enormous
"'Il rni.1 am ens.bisd to quoi.. price. that I

folabured will e found loer than yon can
buy elsewhere.

I am offeripg a SPEVIAL DISCOUNT to
dhose who wls to buy within the next sixty
days.

WIUblie pluased to forward Catalogue and
quote sPEOiALIPRIOEs on application.

ADDRBOH:r." anADY,
47-L Helena P. O., Que.
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A ddress A. W. KNOWLES,

Windsor. OntariEo
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COVERNTONBS
Syjru&p 0«Wild cherry.
FS relie ud Sre cf Coulis, 0o1d Athma rIm-

ahitin, IngSuensanalal disases of lte Throst sud
Luns. PIeà canto$
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pnefo . Prie 25 cents.

'îPrepared b !(.J. COVEECNTON&*Ca IIM
r Sratyeorn4 ni nvihat hitral

PEovIoE oU QUEBEO, SUPERIOR CIOURT
DistricterMontreal. No.812.

*Dame Albertine Lefebvre, of the parisi of
Notre Dame de Graces, said District, hu in-

stt da n o n a s r io n° e " . ro

,",tapi,20d April, 1ssa.
BEAUDIN, oARDINAL <t LORANGER,

ias.- IAdvoOate !or PlaintiU.
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Roofing
In METAL, SLATE, CEMEIT, GRAYEL,

Rofs Rpaired.
BEFORE GIVING YOUR ORDERs,

GET PRICE FROM US.

OFFICE AND WORIK:
Cor. Latour st. and Busby Lane.

TELxPiHoNEs 330 and 1602.

POST OFFICE BOX 909.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
This Great Household Medicine

ranks amongst the leading
necessaries of Life.

These famous Pilla purity the BLOOD and
st mont wonderru G et eoothini, on t.he
STOMACH,LIVSEL.XIDYSeÊBandgBO WELS,

gn toue, NERg and vigor to thes great
AIN sP ING F LIFE. They are con-

Identiy reoommended as a neyer railing re-m nai e hereite nsttution, 'eoM
'whaevrcu, bas become un lrd or wesk-
ened. They are wondertully eecZious asto
au alumenta incidental ta females or il age

rnd sa a GENERAL FAMILY MEDIC
are unsnurpased.
Holloway's Ointment.

Its Searobing and Heaing proprties are
known throughout, the worid for the

cure of
Bad Le . Bad Breasts, Old

Woun s, Sori and Ulcers
This la an Infallible remedy. Ir effectually
rubbed on the nek end cheea as sait Into mat,
iL cure. sBORE THROAT, Iiphtherla Brun.
chitli Coughs, Coida, sand even AfflBÉmi.
For âlanuini ar weings, Abscesses, Piles,
Fistules.

Go UT, RHèUMATISM,
and everyklnd ofSKINDIsEABE. Ithasnever
beau known ta fail.

Ti. Pilla and Ointment are manufactured
ODIyat

588 OXFORD STREET* LONDON,
and aresold by alivendorsofmedicinethrough-
oui the civilised worid, with directions for use
iu simoat avery langua e. -

The Trade Maris oaphese medicines are
regiteredaatOttawa. Hence,anyonethrough-
ont t he Britisb posseasions who may keep the
AmrtOan counterfeits for sale wil be prose.

JI.Puroimars shouad look go theL abelr/
the Pos and Bozes. If the .addres t i àoc
Oz4ordsi*rat, Lonidon, tey r Wtiiosu,


